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MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN NEW TOM.
.THE DB KALB BEOIMJ5NT.

TUKItt MAk'C'Ii DOWN TOWN.MAIJOUINO BALUTg TO

TUB UNION DKFKKCB ('OMMITTKB AND MB.

WlTTHAUft.TOK aKOlMBNT BNTnU8IA8TICAI.LT
COSBH&D AV 'ONU TBB BOUTK.FACTS AliOUT TBI

OOBP8, BTC , KTC.
After numerous delays, occasioned by tbe non-supply

of pro|>er equlpmea 1110 1)6 Kalb regiment, Colonel Leopold
Von GUaa, left L>Mlr enoampments at tbe Yorkvllle

and liamu-oo parks at three o'clock jesterday afternoon,
and look up tbe route *** tnurob to tho federal capital.
The OAni 1is in tbe morula's presented a llvoly and animatedapi>carauce; the atrik 'DR of tents, packing of medical

stores and burnishing the hrearms were the order of

tbe day. Colonel Von Glisa acted very wisely In prohibitingnil who gwere not coma acted with the regiment
entering th* camp ground, thus preventing the del.ys
which weeping relatives usually (X 'casion Those wl«h-

tng to bid farewell to their friends Received leave or ab<
aouceou dunday, and had to report v.hemaelves at the

barracks at seven o'clock yesterday morn '"«
To ray any more in praise of this rog!uu'ut 'n these

columns would almost appear eupertluous, law "nuch as

the names of this noble corps aud Its officers aro B0W UB

well known to our citizens as household words Tbe
Do KaJb U one of tbe best equipped, v.*1*
beet ollijcered and best provided regiments ,thav
havo thus far been out to aid our vast army
ill maintaining tbe conatltatlouui authorities of the
glorious IJnlou Whatever wealth, skill and oars could
'.tcoomplleb was lavished upon liits command, and If
thesu m u should over he arrayed in line of battle
against tbe common enemy, great doods of valor may be
uxpeotod from them.

Trained a uioat from Infancy to tho lib) of a soldier,
tbe .'ffloera lu command aro thoroughly conversant with
tuetr duties as such. They were not selected to till their
pindtioue on account of pecuniary worth or social stand-
'og, on the contrary, the most of tbe officers are all of
thum gent erien who, before enlisting, earned their livelihood"ny (he sv'at of thotr brow," in honoraide occupations.Every officer, from colonel to second liea-
touaul, waa comp l ed to produoe certificates not only of
3ood moral character, but of having honorably served
either lu lo oign or American wars. 3y these means
Oolouel Veu Giles, who was a Prussian army officer of
great distinction, rallied around him as good and efficient
a si iff sfi coul t be found. Our Herman fallow citizens
may fo<y proud of the regiments tbey have contributed
towards ibis war, and they may feel justly proud of the
geoaia! appwanco and com;oslliju of the i>j Kalb roglmerit.

lhc time for the departure of the corps was designated
It three o'clock, and bue c'oclt scarcely struck the hour
So'uro ihn order to march was Issued, aud the regiment
wu under way. The line of march was as follows:.
Torn Hamilton park, down Third avenue, through Fortyi"C>ridetrret to Fifth avenuo, down Fifth aveuue to
Thirty fourth stro. t, p'yiLg a marching salute lu tt.o
nitmbero of the Dunn PefeDoo Committee, who wore invitedto be pr sent at the mansion of P.. A. Witthsus,
Eiq , No 21 Wekt Thirty-fourth street The column thoa
i.i'io'ormi'ebod, returnlrg to Fifth avenue, and continuedtheir match through Fourteenth street aad Droadwayto pier No 2 North river, whore they embarked on
ooard the steamboat Klooar.l stock-on for Bliaabethport,
theme to be transported via the New Jersey Railroad to
Washington
The » edicts fait n« hilarious as If they were going to

ifou'val instead of tbe battln held. Songs were sung,
inrt the nc.it possible humor wan observable. Id thatr
iiiwist ibu irg meet carried tbo costly and superb banu*rsfflHTfllHl llicm by Mr. Witt bans :md Omlly on tbo
if):b uK At that tmie tbo Hags were fuUy described; bat
ft in not amiss again to mention the regimental standard
voiked by Mrs. fraooisca Klein The portrait or Baron
Do Kalb, woikod with chenlUe and utile, presents a lifeltk>>appearance, and tlio fealuroe of the dlstawuiahod
wairior etaod out In bold relief, ae much liko nature ae
art can acovmpltn.

In their march down Broadway tbo regiment received
on ovation scarcely equalled. 1he greatest enthusiasm
pievailec, and cbeer upon cheer rang upon the air,
lisued from tie asrembled multitude at all points. The
ruircbtuR of the men waa amo more liko veterans than
voluutecru, the blriciest cieciplire being observed, withoutcaatlug the head about, as elber troops are apt to do
In pturdng ocu'tainttu ess while on the murth. The poor
t o'diorn tuflerud terribly from the excessive heat, but
fheu ii'M'ko were well pr»tes od oy the Havelocks with
which generous lad it s supplied them. Company A,
Captain Weiss, the right Hank of the regiment, Is com-
posed of >o jg men who were attired in Zouave uul-
fo-tn They were a due looking body of men, and ere-
di»'l not a little merriment by having about fifty yeecg
kit one resting ou their nocks, whl h thoy intend to t ,k:
Into the field with them. The cat is supposed to be too
emblem of the Zouaves, as their movements and sktr/jiehetare supposed to be sly and stealthy, as cats una
cuv advauoe »p « a foe.
The regiment tv accumpanlcd by an excellent band of

atopic ot tweuty-fonr pieces, which has been selected
from the i auks, also ten bogler* and twtmly drummers

* flasea ti-.'.ve alto been provided for the held and aiatf
nflliiAM anH fha (VikrtArmnulAr'b n<>nprlrn««nt

The following is a correct list of the Held, staff and
< ilno ofioeis .,

Pitld and faff Officert.Colonel, I eopold Von Gllsa;
Lleutuoar.t Col. nel, Krnil liuysing, Major, Ernst Helen-
eledt; Ar|iitant,OttoKleinactuni4i; Quartermaster, FranoleBreulick; surgeon. Dr. Samuel Billlautovski; AssistantSurgeon, Koroert ITbcmatn; Quartermaster's (Sergeant,
Paul Bei-chard; Sergeant Major, Robert Peterson; Hospital
Steward, E Vogel; llrum Major, Cat I Denninger.
Oomparv A (Zouavei).Captain A. Weiss; First Lleuten

, ant, C KntpuohiVd; Secend Lieutenant, A. Hchonherr.
tjomp'iim B. Oaptatn, O. Slebeth; First Llsutsnant, E.

Nonas, Second Lieutenant. W. von Stulpnagel.
Company C.Captain, T. Bracklow. First Lieutenant,

'E. Blraolifeld; Second Lieutenant, A. Trainer.
Octnpany J?.Captain, F. Meesbausen; First Lleuten

ant, 0. V. It. Schumacher; Second Lieutenant, R. Honadiar.
Contpamv B.Captain, D. von Flnsiedel; First Lleutenant,E C. Krdt; Second Lieutenant. C. Her/.og
Cbmpanv F.Cmptaln, A. von Morozovlcz; First Lieutenant,M Oohobetm: Second Lieutenant, F. IfuUer.
Company G.Captain, F. Meyer; First Lieutenant, A.

Bcho'z, Second Lieutenant. G. Heinrlobe.
Cbmpac;- U.Oaptaln, F. Bauer; First Lieutenant, G.

Faas; Second Lieutenant, C. Yoelker.
Cbntpwy /.Captain, J. D. Krebblel; First Lieutenant,

A. von Mtcbow; beeund Lieutenant, J. Brueck.
Oom-ia*ty X.Caotdn, W. t'apemeyer; First Lieutenant,

C Wellenau; Second Lieuteneut, Carl Bnug.
Major Louis Navone, of Garibaldi's Italian army, acoomptaiesthe rogtouent to Waanlngton for the purpose

orteoderiog to the l-resldenl the services of those oiil
ceraof tbo Garibaldi Legion now here. It Is a creditable

fact (bat ut roll call jirevtoua ao ma departure or mo regimentye8 .9rday Ave inon only wore mining,

, THE THRTY-8IXTH REGIMENT.
TKE8EM ariON OF A BTAND OF COLORS.XXPSCTBD

DEPARTURE TO-DAT.
Tfao Thirty-sixth regiment, Colonel Icnee, has been encampedat Hiker's Island for the past two weeks, and

expect to he despatched to the seat of war to-day. The
reginaeot is now full, and composed of as efficient and
rwldledy a holy of men as has yet taken their departure
from the Empire State.

Yesterday a splendid stand of colors, manufactured by
Paton k Go., 315 Broad way, was presented to the Thirtyfiixth,whiu quite an Interesting time took place at the
iiland At live o'clock P. H. the regiment termed in paradeline, when Rev. E. R. T. Cook, rector of the Memorialcburcn, in this city, proceeded to address the men In
a few remarks, after which be introduced Mr.
Gee W Bl'UJt, whom, ho Raid, would make a presents
tionrpeecb upon the occasion.
Mr Blouut then went on to speak to the regiment in

r.angunte which elicited frequent applause. He exhorted
the meu to '.land by the colors which he had been designatedto present to them, and expressed his couviction
that they would do their duty when occasion required
Uiem to exercise their manual powers in tne defence of
ttao llbei tine of the American Union.

Colon -i Clurles H. Innea responded to the presentsMaoairl. U« tAnwiia rafntAi tA nHor th« cant i.

meats «'vfl omotiODf thst fill my heart tj.day. I am
dboit li depart from my native city to engage in a conflict,the purpose of which is to lift on btgb arid sustain
tun confutation of the Unltel Buiee, of which these colorsam the emblem. With the aid of the noble men
wbo foil iw me in this just cause, th«se colore shall be
planted *louAsice of the banner of Christianity on thi
imperlibsolo rock of ages. A glorious emblem of freedomto (be pint, a still rrore glorious embism for future
ages, the Thirty-sixth regiment will never aee this flag
Otagrsc id; oa the ctner hand, 1 am satisfied that esc a
uaa wul uppropilate to himself every star omblazined
x) its amnio folds, ca a peouliar badge of honor tor heroicdeeds done In the service of hit country, aad
avery stripe will bo a sevenfold scourge to
the eueioica of our country, ladies and frienda of
'bo regrnent. ta you wc owe much. Vour smiles
of approval, encouraging words sad generous deeds,
will in the iiefti of buttle lie fixed in oji memories, and

a nerve tie to moio heroic deeds, and, If needs be, to die
coated. if, by the sacrifice, our honors may remain uu

tarnished, our flag and ciuntry lie sustained, and (he
uoblo, geneious women of this sad futu(e generations
may b- permitted to enjoy the blessings of constltu

ttoqalliberty under Uo protecting folds. My friends,
farewell We kuow our duty, and will do It.

Ttte remarks of the g&li&tii Colanel were received with
load demonstrat'ous of app'ause from the men of the
regtaiout

After the presentation of the colors the Adjutant of
the regiment, dr. William U. Ulshoeflfer, stepped rorward
:n front of the ranks ai d presented Colonel fanes with a
sword n'd *i«b, on behalf the oiQcers of the TblrtyaiKih.which was appropriately responded to by the
reciptrui

Kev. tir Rockwood, chaplain of the Young Men's Chris-
U*u AmoONCM of this city, mado s presentation of five
Uundri-d copies of soldiers hyjin books,end a large oum
bar or the lives of Havelcck and otb»r eminent men.

Arte.- aduteeees from Professor U. Cockmtn and other
jinfoTi1!, ihe parade wis difmiuse l.
The colors are 3plood.d specimens or manufacture. The

regimen i n ii.ig is or blue silk On oco side is the arms
of ilio ri-itn of New York, and on the other that or the
United stains. The Inscription, "Thirty sixth regiment
Now York itute Volunteers," la also on both sides of the
risg.

the national colors are the mnal army regulation slzo.
Oaa rover plate on the suit' is theincription."A youog
lady « present to the Thirty-seventh New Yerk State Volunteer*Kccelstor."
The i" e cn'ors are of hlae sl'k, with the Inscription

"W* en eicb, frhig.'d with geld. The regiment will
oroba'dy have for the seat of war to-day. they will be
brought down to the city by the stramboat Major Andoroon,Oapt .Gormau, and will be at once sent m toulr to
Washington.

'ORE PRESIDENT'S LIES GUARD.
Moo aud offlcors will report at headquarters,baS Br>al

^
> tray, ou T Liurelay, Joly 11, at 11 o'clock,

" ' ^CBsioR4iiSaiftt """"

the nop during *£ PMt woe| h*, Um tht mm

procedlng period, bwto Ifto of Uivcty enlfllttnn.
A8 the time draws near tfhoctbf jM^to W^
Into actlre service, the officers rhdohbto their enor4 in

perfecting the drill and discipline, wbUe Uf» men display
the greatest wllllcgnoM end application. The organise
Hon la rapidly drawing lowarda lie completion, four regimentsare now full by the addition of the Fire iiouaves,
whilst the fifth, whose companies are afloooepted, has
not as yet the rail complement of men. Seme dtfflcuKlee
were esj>erlencsd by the fact that companion socepted
brought to the camp onlyftom fifty to aUty men, tad
then returning to recruit found themselves unable to fill
to the required number. Those, at the time of muster,
havo necessarily been obliged to ootMMidate, and
dilficulties arose among company officers unwilling to reliaquisbrank, producing disappointments, which accounts
for many misstatements made in reforence to tbe brigade.Home fears wsre entertained at the tune
of tta occupation that tbo Bite choeoti for the
encampment was uehealthy. It vae salt) br egae
that fever prevailed Nothing pfficee mofe the
fallacy of tbla auppoeltton than the continued goo<l health
of tho great raaas of troop* that occupy the ground*.
Every uay the men go In squad* to bathe on the btaoh, a
large piece of private ground having been kindly placed
at their disposal Tho ladle* of Orange county, through
Or. Wm. Plerson, treasurer, have raised » fund of f(>.000
far the relief of tbo families of members of Ouilaln
Mutphys company, and have provided the man or Una
oonqsny with under linen, bavolooka. and many other
aohliarB' necessities. Ttie brigade bad a gala time on the
forth. General Sickle* addressed the troops drawn up

{V*1 'lone of many deep, after parade, for the ocoaaiOn.
The spheral rulorruu to tne duty of all patriots to vindicatetbd K,1QOr "r l'10 American flag, and state! that he
has wth austere contempt and unconstrained
xilonne at Chd ^uigenorous and groundless attacks that
have been made iij.."1 0,6 command, and thanked the
troops (sr the conllddiv'*1 lh0f bad Placed in him, adding,
that the complete qrgM».>"lrta- of ^ brigade, and It*
departure very shortly for k!" e>* °l w*f b* hie
only response to those who &>»'* eougut to defeat his
pu'rlotto cfforla. In conclusion, ne .kai,'ih*t In embracinga military career he had entirely aldCkr'.'led poltllas
and political aMOClations tho Ordnance nepartmout
has grven orders to supply the whole brigade wlthsrini
and such other stores as are required, with forty rounds
nf ammunition per musket, Cram tho New York Arsenal.

NEW YORK MOUNTED R1FLE8.
At a meeting of a majority of the ofllcers of tbo New

York Mounted Rllles, Captain C F. Dlckel was unanimouslyelected Lieutenant Colouol and commandant of
the regiment, Major Byron havitg renigned his connectionwith the regiment
Captain D. M. Pickers, Chairman, Captain A. P Groea,

Captain H. R. SejbarUj, H A. Wetmore, First and Second
Lieuteutant; 6. (leather, first Leuteaum, P Hurt, First
Lieutenant; ,1. Husecll, First Lleutemnt. L. A adreason,
First Lieutenant, J. damson, First Lieutenant; W K
Newman, First Lieutenant; A Iluchsauoy, lust Lieutenant,

TUK NATMJNAI, (jUABD ZOUAVES.
Th's regiment win be got up with grant caro to orory

reepect, u It It Intended to be of the drat clam for
efllclency and good service. All the oilloorg are to bo
moo of eduoatiou and military skill. Two of the Held
win be from West Point, aud all others from the National
Guard, or this city. Such oiUcsrs ought to command a
superior rsnk and Die, and as a proof that they wiil do
so, a number of the eleventh's members, who have appliedfor commiaaioce, but think they may be rejeoied,
si, (be appll tnnta outhumkav the commission threefoll,
expressed their determination to go as privates rather
than not at all.

THE BLOCKADE.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Before Hen. Judgs Itetts

TI1K CASK OF THK rKt'/.B BODOOKEK CHAVBH1W.
Jolt 8..lhe Gnitid Statu id. the Schooner Orant hato,

her Cargo, die..In this oua the government was representedby Mr. Win. 11. I .arls and Mr. Stewart L Wood
rord, Assistant United States District Attorney. Mr.,
Chsa. Kdwar>ls and other counsel appeared for the
owners and cargo Mr. Woodford opened the case l>y
stating the claim of the government, and then proceeded
to raad the testimony la pr*pa'atorv>, and to present the
ship's papers, ton ether with the various proclamations of
Uio President, the late Message of the Prssldeat was
also Introduced. After the testimony was closed Mr.
Kvarts made the opeui lg argument (or the captor* and
the government,

Uvitkd Surm Muiib Mimnerm,)
Hamituh R )*oh, June 149, 1881 J

Cbartb Dobb, Eeq., Vice President Atlantic Mutual InsuranceCompany .
Sib.I beg leave to suggest to the company that If

they will iuslrnct vessels with whom they are in communication,coming from the West Indies and Gulf of
Mexico, to keep ou the cater edge of the Gulf 8tream, I
think they would run rou'h less risk of capture I hare
no doubt vessels armed, especially steimera, run out for
a day or SO perhaps, uftt crossing the Gulf, yet are able
to pick up vessels on the Inner edge of the stream, as
was tbe cose with the rebel schooner Savannah, anl more
recently the Lady Davis Very respectfully,

S H STRINGH8M,
Flag Officer Atlantic Blockading Squadron,

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE,
BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.

The workmen commenced this morning caulking and
making a fow necessary alterations on the steamer Star,
lately purchased. She will probably go into commission
in a few days. It is the Intention of the department to
use her as a despatch boat, and for carrying fresh suppliesto the different ships on the blockade. Such a
easel has been much needed, u the vessels on the

blockade have had to trust to chance to got tbelr letters,
Ac. tjndor command or Lieutenant Irenchard, she will
prove e very Ailloleot steamer. the Richmond is still In
tbe stream. A quarter watch of her crow wore gent
ashore yesterday for twenty four hours liberty. We
were only able to learn the names of three of the seven
odicers who refused to take the oath the other day
They are Lieutenant Sheppard, Assistant Surgeon Christianand Midshipman Watson. The Harriet Lane is atitl
In dock The masts will be hoisted Into the frigate
Potomac In a day or two. They were laid under the
bears yeBterday. There are not so many men offering

at the rendezvous now, the average being only ten a day.
GUNBOATS FOB TUB (JOVSRNUKNT.

We learn that Captain Oe Groot, who sold the Resolute
and Reliance to the government, Is about building two
new steamers of larger stze|. Tbey are to be plated with
steel or Tour inches thickness, rendering these vassal*
shot and bomb proof, and protecting the boilers. This
latter Is Indispensable, for a shot in the boiler of a war
steamer readers all hands on board liable to be scalded
to death. The services of the Resolute and Reliance, la
conjunction with ttie Freeborn, under the lamented
Captain Ward, will not easily be forgotten. These
vessels have kept the navlgatlea of the Potomacclear to Washington, and the staunchness of the vesselsalready sold to the government by Captain Da
Groot seems to be a guarantee that those he Is building,
if taken Into the public service, will maintain the reputationthe Osptain hu earned. (

thb sloop"Of*war marion.
The officers of the sleep Marion, sow ready for sea at

Portsmouth, are as follows .Commander, William HL
Ball. Lieutenant, D. A. IfcDermut. Paymaster, A. H.
Oilman. Midshipmen.Jobs Anderson, E N. Kellogg.
Acting Masters.John W. Phillips, George F. Pendleton,
John W. Brown, William H. Swain. Captain's Clerk,
Thomas H. Lee. Paymaster's Clerk. James Deering. Carpenter,Leonard Weniworth 8aI!maker, Thomas 0. Fas
salt. Eoatsvaln, Andrew Milne. Guonor, 9. D Htne.
Master's Mates.George F. Phtlbrtck, W. Y. Fields, EdwardPondexter.

Arrival of the United States Steamer
Seminole.

The Units 1 States steamer Seminole, Lieutenant
Thomson commanding, twenty eight days from Pornam

buco, arrived at Philadelphia on 3unday, with twenty*
two or the crew of the ehip Edgar P. Stringer, frem NewDort.England, for Madras, which sprung aleak May 26,
when near the equator, and at three A M. oaMay2J,
so7enty live mile* southeast of Pernambuco. Having
tea r.:et of water la the bold, the oaptaln aad crew took
to the boats, and at noon the shipw observed to flak
After 'having boon three days in the boata
they male l'ernambueo, aad a portion took
parage on the whaling bark General Williams (sites re
pollen spoken), boaad to Now London. The mate wenl
to P>lo .laaeiro, In the hark Traveller, aad (he rama'ndei
or the nrew with the Captata arrived at Philadelphia
yesterday. The kbip Fidgar P. fetrloger hailed from Nes
York, registered 1 3a3 tons, ratM Alt Her cargo con
Ifiteu ol "CO tons of coal and 1,000 tons of railroad Iron

The Hackle/ Contract.
COUKT or OTEB AND TERUINHEt.

Bofore Hon. .lodge Ingraham
Jui.t 8..IA» Hcuklty Con'sryf Cut..la this cam th

District Attorney moved that kr Htcklsy be called, am
in default or answer.ng that bis ball be forfeited.
Mr Fullerton said that a eertiflcate had Just bsen p!ace<

la his hands, from a highly respectable practitloaer o
this city, certifying that Mr Hackley was at prrsen
suffering from an attack of billons fever and general ner
rous prostration, at Bergen Point, N. J., sad thsrofori
was unable to attend. J
The District Attorney denied that Mr. Hackley was

111 as to prevent bis attending. He read two affidavits t
show that Mr. Hackley was seen walking and coaverataj
with the guests at the hotel where he was sojourning
last week.
Mr. James T. Brady, in Insisting upon a postponement

reviewed tae entire facts of the case, aad stated the
when the question of privilege, which was now befdr
the Ooort of Appeals, was decided, Mr. Hackley would b
ready to respond or to take bis trial.

After some discussion Judge Ingraham remarked tha
ho considered the certlQcete was not sufficient, but a
the Recoiaer had In'ormed him that he «u about dii
charging the Grand lory, be would adjourn the Oyer an
Terminer until the 1st of August, wheq the matter ooul
be brought up. . 5.'

Mr. Brady gave tha D.slrlot Attorney ootid? ttyat Ki
Hackley would tuoa yittUdraw old WW awl b® ffladf ?
that day for trial. ,v r

IffF*the yiMrltiu OeelMQi Hl|lit)r<<i»ar(h
lr«eU

tfTUDM OB sureID*.TJUS BOUT fpSNTirilCI) OOKOVU'IINQUISITION OOltipNOIID.
Tbo tttB *hom found lylog,<aos<l»wnwards, In pond

of water at the comer of Sixty-Uiird street and Broadway,
laal Saturday morning, with several alabn tn the left
side, baa atnoe been recognized by Mm Palmer, of York llle,and also by several inmates of Rellerue Hospital,
aa Christian Kbbe, a German, fowuerly employed aa
nurse In Ward No. It or Bollovue Hospital. He left there
about throe weeks ago. the case is a singular one In
many of Its features, as wall aa being very mysterious.
The body apparently had been In the water but
a few hours when found, and when the
fact became known that death was titsresultor vloleooe, search was made for blood,
and same was found on the body and olothee of docoasud
Tbero were no evidences of a soutlle having taken p'aoo
on the outskirts of the pond, and those living In the lm

medlgte vicinity were not aware of a tight or trouble of
en? kind having occurred thKfc An'dhor singular lea
lure of the arte* is. thn adUtdOgh itabbetl to tne boarl,
there were no cuts In ths clothing of deceased, and his
coat, vest and two shirts were buttoned up, except the
middle buttons of the shirts, which were unbuttoned
This left spans sufficient for the deoaased to have Inserted
his band, and It Is possible that be did so and stabbed
himself. Miuy ara of the impression that Kbbo com
mitted ruioide, while othors aro sanguine that h? J*W
murdered "Si wl

"

Got oner Gamble oommoncad an Inquisition oil tbo body
on Sunday, at tbo eub atetlon of the Twenty-thlrd precluot,corner of Broadway and Eighty-fourth atreel, but
only examined two wltncen*.
The pond wbere the body was round will be searched to,

eee if a kniro or other evidences touching the death or
Ebbe oan be found To aflirrd the officers time to hunt up
testimony tending to dispel liio myetory surrounding lue
matter. Cor m jr Gambia adjourued the Inquisition till
obtt Haturday, at the eu'j|etallouaaf the Tweuty-third preOUlOl
Below will bo found a oopy of the testimony already

taken .
Nicholas Haas being duly sworn, dnposos and says.I

am an officer attached to ths Twenty third proelnot; I
Was on duty on Broalwey, near Sixty third street, on tho
night of tbo 6th tan I passed the oorirorof ttlxty third
'street and Broadway about tour o'clock on tho morning
of the Otli, nothing unupual allraotod my attoutlon,
about hi!' pent lire o'cldokl returned to the sumo point,
whoa a girl, about fifteen voara old, told ma that a body
was lying In the pond, at the northoast corner of Broadwifand Sixty thirl street, I want thcro and saw Qve or
Six spectators I got BNMHM BOd loot dpcoaied out of
tho wator, I found him dead, and saw soxo blood on hU
shirt; the shirt and vest were buttoned up close. I aiu
sure the ehlrt sad veet were buttone-l up, i convoyed the
body to tho ntatlon house on aroaunl of so d ig the blood,
I examlued the Shirt and vost and found no traoo of
a kulfe or cut of any kind ou either of IbMpa,
the uppnr button of tbo undo* slur: «u tho calf ono that
was buttoood on this garment; thero wisuo cut through
this either, 1 found deceased lying on Ida face, his bancs
spread out. the body was lying shout thros feet from the
briuk ol tbo pond, the depth of tbe |>ond varies from two
to four Toot at various points; I drugged tho pond, but
feu id no appearance of blood anv whore near tbo pond

kvitnifi I'lillln (I'MmiLn fe.u.1 W xkMLtr ll.'Jk.Mi Jr hntriff

sworn, my .win have made a pout mortem exaaituatlou
of Uio boo * of dooeaaed, the body wan Uirly nourished,
rigor mortis nst present, the body w« dresvot Ic i o*t,
pants, vest, shirt, thick under whirl, necktie, boobi
and socks, the vest uud shirt had boou opened,
oe we understand, by the police olllser who found
the body: we removed the cloth ug aud made
a thorough external examination of the body,
on the left sldo of the chest wore tbo following wounds .
over the upper odgo of the fifth rib, ono anl
ono half loch mi from the median lino, wan a stab wound
half an looh la length; about half an Inch farther from
tbo modlau line, and a Utile below thin oat, woe another
wound similar to the Bret, but on eighth of an Inch
longer, between tbe Dftli and sixth rlbewaa another
wound tinoa fourths of an inch In length, the wounds all
ran tho same course downwards and Inward* the second
wound reached the heart, pooling through the perlcar
dlum, and plerolng that organ about on inch above Its
apex, tbo lost mouUoned wound posaed into the beart
just at the apex; the cavity or tho thorax was almost
tilled with olote and sarftn, the right luog was adherent
to the plural walls; death reooUod irora liem irrhsgo from
tho blobs

Board of Ceancllmen.
TI1B UNION DkFKNOa OOMMlTlKk CKNBUHBO,.PAMIMKSOP VOtWNfHBK* BTARVINO.AhOPTION Of

BKSOLUT10NS OP IVQUIBT A3 TO TBK D1BBUR3KKKNTOP TU^MtbUON OP DOLLAIH, K10., UUJ.
The Board of Councilman met I wit evening. Mr Barney,

la the a'Kocco of the President, presiding
Tbo mlnntes of the previous mooting having been read

and approved, the subjoined preamble and resolutions
pertaining to the war were protected and adopted
By Mr. Bamkt .Whereas, on tho 211 day of iprli tbe

Common Council pasted an ordinance creating a Union
Defence Committee to aid and assist the fltato and gonora1
government In the rapid formation aod equipment of regimentsof volunteers, and placing under their control
$1,000,000, the greater portion of which was to be used
la tbe relief of the wives and children of volunteers,
which sum Is nearly exhausted, therefore be it

Resolved, TUpt tho Counsel to the Corporation be, and
Is hereby requested to rmme n memorial, by and with
the advloe of the Comptroller, to the proper authorities
or the general government, praying tor rolmburaement
In behalf of tho Corporation, of such amount as should
UO |IIW|lUfl7 VWHV w/ «u» §wwe> «i (VTWUIHVH*, nuu VUAt

the name bo daposltod in ttta city treasury, to bo
expended by the olty In such manner aa may hereafter be
determined by the city antboritlea, for the benetlt or the
wives and children of the votuateers.
Adopted *
Mr. Oimnr submitted the fo'lowiog preamble aod roto

lutlona .
Whereas, the Union Defence Committee have failed to

reply to the resolution adopted June 13 catitDg for apectOcInformation respecting the manner in which they havo
expended the million dollars plaoel in their bande 07 the
Oommon Council. anlwhoreaa said committee hare dtaoontlnnedtha relief temporarily furnished to the w>vos
and raoiillea of the volunteers from thia olty, although
but 1200,009 bare been expended for that purpoeo out of
nearly or nulla $2 000 000 entrusted to them, the balance
nnvlog been employed tn-Turntahlng aupplioa for troopa,
which should liare bean mainly prortded by the yovernmont,and whereas, thousands or our loyil citizens hare
roluntsered to aid la crushing the present rebellion
under the belief that aaaistaace would be extended to
their families during their absence, the email wxges of a
common soldier being whol y inadequate to their support;
and whereas, tha lnteuse suffering whiob now prevails
throughout the city, occasioned by the sudden withdrawalof the only means of support from a large numberof families, calls for prompt and rigorous action in
dorlatng means for their relief, therefore,
Koeolred, that the Joint Committee on National Affairebe requested to roport aa early as practicable .
first. What course 11 Is necesisry tor the u»m«i

Council to pursue to have the olty treasury reimbursed
for an moon of the expenditures of tha Union Defence
Committee In subsisting, uniforming and equlpplog the
troops of tbla city as should bo properly borne by the
State and national governments, In ordar that the fund
for tha reltof of families of aoldlars may be replenished
without further appropriation'
8econd What action It la proper for the Common Conn-

Cil to take in vlow of tho refusal of t!ia lJn(on Defence
Committee to furnish tbe Information called for by the
resolution* adopted tbe 13tbday of June last, and whether
a special committee, w lb power to Heal for both perMMand paimrs, wool 1 be able tooomoel their attendancebefore it (or examlnatleu and the production of
tbslr acsounts
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

directed to make no farther payments to the Union DefenoeCommittee from tbe proceeds of the sal* of any
bonds known aa the Co too Defence bonds, now remain
log una')Id in bis baa Is
Mr Qtsvsnho* advocated the adoption of Mr. Orton's

resolutions. Be said there was absolute want is the
Eighteenth ward, an I maay of tbe fasrlies of the volun
teera who went to mi'ntsin tho honor of the American
flag were la a stato of starvation It was notortoxi that
tho Common Council never designed that $800,000 should
be given to equip regiments, and $200,000 for ramtltee.
The understanding was that there was to be an equal 'lis
bureement.one half for the families, and the other half
for tbe equlpmoot of regiments. The Union Defence Com
mfttee had sees lit to tako their own course. They had
been governed In their notion by interested parties, aod
a few army contractor* hal been fed while Tamilian of
volunteers were left to anlTer There was need of Immediatesotijo by the Common Council in order to save
tb»se families from stirvatloo Toe city of New York
was bound In honor to tako care of the families of volunteers.
Mr. Orto* asserted that tho manner In wblob the Union

Derenos Committee expended the large amount of
money placed In their hands called for the severestcondemnation on tbe part of the pub1tic. Bis charge against tbe Uaion Oefoace Committeewis, that they bad taken to themselves

! prerogative* that belonged only to the government In
sending out vessels, equipping troops and othor acts;

[ while it was the Intention of the Common Council, in ap
proprUt'.ng the million of dollars, that the m >007 should

' be mainly used In supporting tho families of tho volunteers.A large amount of themooey expended by thejc urnm.tteewould no doubt be refundsd by tbe general government,*^the requisite evidence was produced before It,
and the adoption of the resolution would call forth such
testimony Be (Mr. Orton) admitted tbe terrible realitiesof war, but it was still more terrible to permit the
families of the volunteers to die rrom Starvation and neg3vet In tbe ward which he represented there were wives

and little children who did not know whore to morrow's
1 breakfast was oemlng from by the action or tho Union

Defence Committee The committee had refused to give
.~i«.ti*« V»« 1» rtan lnot and ha tnarshsa

| tuyr nui»ua»ivu »u«h wuu».v., .« «v, .u».w»v.v,

f hoped the resolutloca would be adopted
1 They were unantmoqsiy adopted,
t Mr. Qrohr offered the following, which was adopted .

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and ne ii hereby
Mfdlrected to Inform thia Board at lie next meeting wijat
gAhtnount, If any. there remains In Uls baites of the one
MpBlUlon dollars appropriated by the Comtoon Council of
o this city for the equipment of the regiments and the reglief of the families of volunteers who havo left this city,
g Mr. Basset presented a resolntlon calling upon the

Union Defence Committee to report- what portloo of t]\»
>, mllilon dollar fund has been expended tor families of
t volunteer*, what amount tor fitting ouf regiments, the
n names of the regiments and the amounts paid each.
0 whether the committee contracted for any arms, outfits,

or other equipments, and the nature of said contracts, to.
t Adopted
s The Committee on Ferries reported in favor of esM
>- listi ng a Terry from tbe foot of Twelfth street, Noflh
1 river, to the foot of South Seventh street or tilghtu
1 street, Jersey City, fhe report was Igjd over.

After the transaction of a great deal of routine bust
noas the Board adjournedlo meet onVednoadhy evening.

mm/Mi* . . . iV) r.' |V'
FfgUt Beti'MB Indlu^,

Cwaooo, July <8%.
Tho ljt. Paul Vumter or Joly 3>jglvM the particular/ Jf
tight between h parly of CInjipn < «<< aui 8lo*, on Jane

10. It appnor.id that tho Biox arrived at Bt Josephe,>
on tho Pembina river that day for tho purpose
Of returning Home Htolen bonne they wore tired
upon by a party of Ohtppowoe ouoamped lu Ute vicinity,
which woe Immodtatoly returned by the Btoux. Btx
Chlppowos, and thrco Sioux and two Aselmbolnca were
killed ThoBloux fitnatly esoap xl, leaving behind forty
boreea. Altnougb thn half breads at 8t. Joseph refrained
from taking part in the light, they are apprehensive of
an attack from a body of Sioux, now encamped et Derlt'e
Lake

BltaiabMt Poill.ion
Poufcumi, He Juiy 8. idol

The steamer Potnmueka, OapL Nye, of Ci >iuwell's Line,at this pert from New York. wh»ii oO the Kara at ? :»>
A. M ,Sunday, (nae la oollialQn wab ibo soboouur Samuelliftman, train Boitou, for Now York, lbs ..teauiar
lost httr wheel bouae, 6to., and vti slightly bruised on
the aide The eohooaer lost bar jib-boom uud fiijuro
bead

111*1Vet#.
I'muspin-mA, July 8, 1881

Flour dull euperUMi 44 60; egtra, ft ',b t> gr< 2b
wboat uaMitlcd uud uranplutf Obicij rwloir, ti 75 a
« Wi k'lbef.iuotIIJW;jS;yuito,»iaoIfi 26 C^rn.T/imc dOsjiJ ftt ©o Uroturics Urm.
ProvWoM dull. WUi»Ww4etil«4 jW iflo. »17?_

" " * - 'i
Flour to (?6M tlifllfttd. Wow?-'5HaJf 1TC09 husbo'j

Oaba.ls club on pitrtile teftnl CoQi opened dull, ulsa
20,000 burhila. at 40^0. »4'2o At Uit> mono the uvukot
oaalor. Oats Jill, suloa 8,000 hnaboJR Ch'Oogo at 27 Xo.
WhWkoy.axles 100 oil. allbo Ktoairod by Ueutral Kail
rot.o foi B.«tou iiii2 tha bait.064 bbfa. Hoar, 386 b'als.
and aack wb-at *5 hble 67 «xelrn wool For New York.,
ISO bbla. Hour 77i sicks wboat, 816 bbla. Whiskey, k02
package# tobacco.

Botajo, inly 8 1861-9 p. V
Flour dull and unduu.geL Wboat uuii, sale* 12 oOO

bushels Milwaukee cl ib at 70o f\>rn and oilier groom
dull, uo sales. Whiskey, uominai at 14a. Usual freights
Heady Imports.12,000 barrels tluttf, 86,000, bus'ti la
wheal, 110,000 buzhols corn, 10,000 huahela oal*, IB OOO
buihnla rje Fxporta.8 OOO belli- la Uour, lSd.OuO bushelswheat, 87,OCO bushel com, fcJ.OJO bus.icla oats, 0,000
bushels rye. 4

Cnuuno, July 8,1861. '

Flour 0'iiior. Wlicit llrm and advaueed 2o. a go
ftalea at 62c for No. 1, In store, and 68c a 60s. for No. 9,
laalo'o C iiu y,o better Oats illui Kteolple.6.000bbii Hour, CO.Oi) bushels wheat, tu' 000 bushels corn.
Shipments.5 040 bbla. Hour, iil,oiK) buabala wheat,
TOO 000 bushels coin Freights dull 6>|c. on corn to
Buffalo Fx. tuoge ou Now York X pore-out dladouut for
gold

Oswwoo, July 8,1R81
Flour sloaly sutos 870 bbls a' 11 (.0 for ft,no* Wboat

lu fair demand salro at 7uc Tor No 1, UhtoafPt apruig,
71c. a 73o., and 3.0J0 winter red Western at 93o Cuip
doll sales Saturday o'/b; 11,000 bushels IllhmU at BJc b
35c. Oanal (r. gbta uucbetiged, Uour, 88c, wheat. Do,;
core, 7c to New York I ake Innpui In.1,000bbi# H >nf,
74,700 bueboia wboat, 04,Quo bushel* coru, 6,60o bushels
rye

Iowh StuI j Uond*.
TO TUB fun1.10

At a public meeting of the citizeus or the cltjrof lhtren
port, hell on th6 evening of July 1,1S61, the uhQOflugnod
were appointed a co;iiOill<ao to prepaid a propof SJiiwer
to tho irtlc.o of tin Nxiv York Hvxeuiou tun lowx atito,
hood# It Is not to bo concealo-i that tho poop.'e of the'
Htato noticed that this Influential end widely ulrouistod
shoothid, doublies# through uMvbpprehorBiOn, elnglod
out low i from bor slater 1 tab* no being tb# oiilr one
whose peoplo worn destitute of' puMlo faith and whose
bonds wore unworthy of credit. Die article, without boIngdesigned to have that oflbct by the odltors, whatever
may hive been the domga of those who oommunlcoted
tbe information, U of a cbnructer calculated nnjuetly and
sertouily to cripple tbe State la Its efforts to dorend Itself
and to render prompt aui to the general government
The Oral objection which tho llnwin urges against

theso bonds Is that tbey are unconstitutionally Issue I.
The a."tlcle lu question, after speaking of the "desirable
Investments" oirered by several Slates, Including Ohio
and Illinois, status its legal objocllou to tho bonds as follows.
We mnst, however, make an exception to the general

rule In the oate or tbo proposed I nn of the State or loaa
That State Is now In the market for a war lean. In order
to borrow without violating the Statu constitution tbe
Stateauthorities are obliged to act On the liemm that tbe
Stale Is In danger of Invasion.

this uusesjUaiosa reference to the wiso and salutary
provisions of the State constitution on tho subject of State
indebtedness ,< - »

Section 1, article 7, or tho' constitution, prohibits the
credit of ID6 State bolog "In any manner glvon or loaned
to, ertnaMof any individual, hssoclatlnn or corporation,'*and also inhibits the State from "assuming the
debts or liabilities of aay individual, association or cor potation,uulers Inourred In time of war for the beneSt of
the State." We .junto tho provision for two purposes:.
First, became It perpetually assures tbo people of ths
State against any hazard of the formation, by the Stale,
of aay "sntsagllng alliances" with railroad companies, or
any other peountary or speculative associations, sod
second, Decease It lands to show whst the rourthseotKm
makes entirely clear, that in Umes of war thsre Is no restrictionupon the power of the Mate government to contractdebt# for war pu-pcees.

Section t.tn of thesame artlole provides that the aggregateamount of tbe debts of the Mate, "direct and contingent,shall never oxceedlhe sum of $260,000."
Hootion three relates to thd auditing and funding of certainlosses to ths school tond- Then follows notion four,

under which the bonds m question were Issued. This
section is as follows .
"In addition to the above limited power to ocatrabt

debts, tbe State may poetract debts to repil. Invasion,
suppress losuiveottoa and defend the State in war, bat the
money arising from tbe debts so contracted shall be appliedto the purpose tor which It was raised, or to repay
snoh debts, and to no other purpose whatever."

Section Ave provides that, "exoept ths debts hereinbeforeensouled. no debt shad be hereafter contracted by
or on boualfof the Statu, unless submitted to a voto of
the people at a general election."
thus It will bs seen that debts contracted under sectionfour ere expressly excepted from those whlon need

to be submitted to a vote of the people. If an Invasion
lie menaced, or an Insurrection ooour, or tbe State bo InvolvedIn war, It would be a serious imputation of the
wont of good sense on the pert of the tremens of the
constitution to suppose that It was Intended by them
that tbe state should bo without means to meet the exigencyuntil after a vote or the people was had at egeneral
election, which is holden but once a year. We do not
understand the Usaxio to object to the bonds on the
groonl that the act authorizing their Issue ought to
bave been submitted to a vote of the people at the next
Ootober election, bat on the ground solely that no such
exigency hod occurred as la contemplated by eeotlon (our
of tbe constitution, above quoted, or, as the Hcsau> expressesit, the bonds were Issued "ou the lictlen thai the
Utate was 1a danger of invasion."
Now, who Is to determine whether It ! necessary to

put the Mate In posture of dufenoe by ournnaatng »rro»,
pt.wuer and tho mdhltloos of wai? Who l* to determine
whether there It danger of an invasion!* Whether, In older
successfully to repel it, tbe mdltla ought to becallod oat,
put Into camp, drilled and disciplined* Kvtdonlly not
CD') coujis, U'JA Mill i'iasuumyo, uuk vuv u<)U')r:ii Aaseuiuiy,
ad It alone; anl when tt ilecldss the question, as H has

decided it la tbi« Instance, there la no tribunal or power
to nr.no tu It will not seriously be contended tbat an
Invading ntmy must be actually within the State before
a debt can be Incurred ror the porpoeu of "repelling the
Invasion."
The H»riio, ill tho very article under review, recommendsthe lll.nom bonds as being safe and desirable Investments.The language of the constitution of Illinois

It similar to, In fact identical with, thai or our own con
etltut'on. Illinois issued her bonds in tho same manner
precisely that Iowa lisned hers.the two aota ore in sub
Blanc* the name The bond* of tho two Slates stand
upon precisely the same footing If the bonds of Illinois
are, as the Heraiji oocedea, legally unobjectionable,
those of Iowa ars equally so. we subjoin tbe following
letter from Chief Justice Galon oh being just as applicable
to our bonds u those of Illinois
This letter, expressing the unanimous opinion of tho

Snpreme Bench of that State, estaullshen, Ural, thai a
vote of the people it not nee-Mary to tbe validity of the
bonds; and, second, tbat tbe General Assembly is tbe
sole judge whether tbe exigencies of the Slate require toe
creation of the debt.

Oi-tawa, April 24, 1861.
To tub onhrmak or FlfUlfCK COMMirTBK

In pursuance of your request I have consulted my brethrenof the supreme Court upon tbe power of the hrgialature,
nn.ler the constitution, U> oonirac. a debt exceeding Any
thuustnd dollars, without suhmlttlng the law to a vote of the
people. We am all of the opinion tbat. It' In the judgment of
the'lenersl Areemby It 11 necessary for the punioar of rs
palling tavaaion, suppresatng Insurrection, si defending the
rtti'e in war, they may contract inch debt ha In thnr judgmentthe exigencies may requite, and pledge the falih of me
State rot the payment of the eame, without submitting tbe
law to a vote of lbs people

J. D. CATON, Chter .fustics or Illinois.
We fall to see how any valid reason can be drawn

against the value of the Stale bonds, because a few
isolated cities and coot:lies have, through utter Ins
btllty, occasioned by tho pressure or the times, failed
to most certain bonds, issued by them In payment for
Stock subscribed In railroad companies.
But though In gome Instances the ra>lroad3 wore never

constricted, and In no instance, so far as we know, has
th* stock for which tbe bonds v.ero subscribed been delivered,the Supreme Court of Ibta statu have constantly
maintained and held tbat the bonds were valid in the
hands of bona fid* holders

In oonctusion let ua express the Arm belief that tbe
bonds of Ibis State are as sife and der lrabie an InvestmentM say fet ottered. Ttie rate of Interest i»seven
per cent, payable semiannually, and lite bonda are
exempt from all kinds of taxation. We have a bonded
debt of only $200 COO, and these bonds sold last week in
tne New York market at $1 01 The bonds now proposedto be iHaaed are equally good. The entire present
debt of the State, boaded atd otherwise (though the
bonded debt la not due till 1 SOS) could. If It were necessary,be paid in full out of existing available resources,
including tbe taxes for the current year, go that, la
point of fact, the State Is almost or quite out of dsbt;
and except lor war purposes there la, as we have seen, a
standing constitutional inhibition against the creation of
debts exceeding in the aggregate $2AO,OCO. IT the whole
$800,000 of bon is authorized by tbe late ect were issued
and bold, the Interest per annum would be only $68,000.
This is really nothing for a flourishing State like lows,
with large resources and a population already exceeding
700,000.
Tba patriotic stand taken by the HsaAtn leads us to beltersthat Una matter will be re examined by It. It may

be passible that the writer of tbe article In question may
hare been misled or misinformed by persona who were
Interested, for some reason in depreciating the value o(
our bonda. K so, we express the oonfldeot hope that the
Haiti n win >MU with us in endeavoring to secure, at fair
rates, the loan which the wants and necessities of the
Btate ao urgently require

^john r niu/w, i
RICHARD B nil VOoounHMO.
GKORUB a Q. uow,)

u t*mr9w, July 3, I'M

j Advertteew^d a

t,K"ndinft iUtlielr Bu8(aofw Kotlftqa before nint
o'clock v

lie evenhfe. Onrtorms aropow stereo
typed, antTttw.9 ** groat valuo toua oud oui

readers.

OUK WAll
VVe have boon requested to phplirh> on one

sheet, the nomcroua maps, plana and diagtams
of the operations of the Union and rebel troops
in Virginia, Missouri, Illinois, Florida, and on

tho Mississippi and Missouri river*, which we Lave
given from time to time. Agents doslring copies
aro requested to send in their orders immodl
ately.

MAILS FOR EUROPE.
Vtie New York Herald.Ndltleo for

Harope.
tuouuuM u (Unit BW-iuunui|' 1>UI wjw, V«1HUU nwu'lwu,

will Icavo Beaton on Wednesday for Uvorpool
TUo matin (or Europe will aloao In this oil/ title

afternoon, at a quarter padt one and at half-pwt live
'o'clock, to go b/ railroad

Tiik I'luaovKAH Ekition ok 'run Hciiaij) will bo published
at eleven o'clock In Uio morulog. Blrgle copies, In wrappers,elx coots.
Tho oontents or the Kuboi-saji Emnow ok tii« Hmui.n

will oorablno the uowb received by mall and telegraph at
the odloo during the provloue week and up to the hour o(
publication
hauipton low, Don & Co., No. 4T l.u lgato Hill, Loudon

England, will recolvo advertisements and subscriptions
'tor UieUfKAio.

Arrivals and Departnrm,
annivAi.B.

(l/.vitK via SouTiiAumoN..MUvuniililii Aragv .Mr anil Wn
W II Hrrriinan, knot 0 Hemmail, Mr* It M WvkoflT, Mtxu Wy
koir, Vth A II vllark anil Norvaui, A .1 Clark. Hi Il«il. V
Chare, Mr Chittenden, Mlaa U BChltlenden, Mhm M Chltoui

1'n,Dr CO Hall, UrA i nut, Jr, l)r W M iianou, Di UoWulf.
iir salci'wvlla, K Hlngx. Mm and Minn Bo letihelraer, Mr aim
tom j .leva, Miss Y Jovn, Mlas M Jova and aorvaul. kruOi
Usui, four ubil lron uud H(v vHiit, Mm Cotterauite, child and
Servant, Mni.lolui N Mu/anl, mIkh llulllng, Mr and Mra l'u
now, Mra Janluc and Ihreo calldreu, Ml-ui Gardner, Mm
kleilua, Mr and Mru Ney, Mrw.l bollul, Mra Mulock, Miu Mu
In ik, Mauler Hwaacl, llWrlcn Morlot, C Dnhah nimn, E I'ou
vi'rt, (lror<e B Hoffman, Tnwntond .tonei, B Bleno, A Haiti"!,II Puiue.I, Vlltngar, I' CAiiipiuruuia, Mr oud Mr* B Nut.
ti r, L Ken erl .lame* Bon ir, A Hanoi a, a 8 Lauvept, Ml*» K
Aiithan. Mim V Blum, Mr and Mra i Murgbatl, T Ollon, K
Bngel, VVm Halt, E Entolne, Mr and Mra K sretmon, H BernLnann,Mlu.1 Nclilwinger, Mr fiyuiiimr, A Miwr, Ki' uiid
krarer. Mia* Willi. Mm B Caolertou Mr* Touaaaint. Mr Lebe
gue'.Total 87.

llrawlngi of H. Franca At Co.'i l):lnwareLotteries.--Auttaorlred by act of Assembly passed Juou
aiy, 1809 OitUiU to run twenty rear*.

AiitLBY CollRlk.Class KU. Drawn July 8.1881.
41, 65, 22. 71, 70, 25, JS. 1, 54, 9, 42. 31, C2.

Co.vsoi.intTlto.Class 120. Drawh July 8,1861
60, 1, 12, 17. 28, 45, 47, 15, 61, 29, 19, 2, 69, 18.
OininUwa sent free ol charm by addressing

R. IRANOR A CO.. Managers,
Wilmington, Delaware

Ofllrlal nrawln(i of Wood, Kddy At Co.'s
EKNTUOM? AMD MJ&HOURI 8TAVB LOTTKB1K&

Kbntuckt, Extra Class 871. July 8,1801.
78,15, 25, 7. 39. 71, 16. 72, 68. 67, 26, 36, 10, 1.

KkntuCkt Class 872. Jnly 8.1881
61, 62, 49, 65, 64, 72, 54, 81, 21, 71, 67 48.

Circulars sac I free ol obarge by a<Hi casing etiber to
woodTbddv A CO.,

Covington, Ky. or 8L bouts. Mo,

§1,000 Portrult ofJeff DstIi, Lift Bl»,r, In
Ills new oharw or against MIoucLn, at HOLM&8' gallery. 284
BtoAdway.
Old DafncrrMlypm, Ambrnlypea, Ate.,

or deceased twrs >o«copied Li Photographs of any aire.
4RUNTBK8 OaLLKKI, 101 Pulton street, Brooklyn.

Catch 'Km Allyc.-Wtgbtman'i Fly
Paper. Mo poison. 14.1 Kulton street" basemen'.

Kemortd.-E. W. Vondersmllli, ill. !>.,
und Throat suocsasfuUy treated.

Hill's Hair Dye, M Centi, Black or
Brown, host In use. Depot Bo. 1 Barclay street, aud sold by
all druggists.
Batrhelor'a Hair Dye.The Beat la the

world, harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. Hold andap
plied at BATCHKLOR'H Wig factory, Iti Sood street.

ChrlattMloro'a Hair Djre, Wlga and
Toupees, the beat la the world. Wholesale anil retail, and
llie bye privately applied at No. 6 Actor House.

Barry'a Trlcopheroua la tlia Beat aad
cheapest article for dressing, beautifying, curling o'.oanetng.
preserving aad restoring the Itair. hadlet, try It. Hold by
Ml druggists.
TrpMM.Harsh ft Co.'a Hart leal Cure

Trass, Mo. 1 Vasey street. Astor House, opposite the church.

HoUoiray's Pllla anil Ulatmeat -Krery
travollw leaving home for eren a day, should be supplied
with these lavamabie remedlee Hodden sicknesses are cured
at once by the Pllla, while tne Ointment never falia In catarrh,
coughs and hoarsen ens

Round Hill WaterCare and Hotel, Northampton,Mats , open summer and winter. Dr. Halate.d s sac
ce.n iii the cure of woman's disease* and Sptaal DhlleultP s li
well known. Those brought on bedi, even, are soon enabled
to walk, for the suxesal at treatment of other complaint*and the great favor gtvrw the Turkish, Chemical and othei
Baths, see clrrular sent gratis.

Harried.
Ppgrmia.Oarrnaui.trr .On Sunday, July 7, by tb*

Rev. Frederick Ogttby, D. D at Trinity etiurob, Pares
Prgnoss, of this city, to Pirn Ricitia (igRTasaurr, ol
.Brooklyn.

WitTsm.Moccx.On Monday, July 8, by the Rev
Cbannoey D. Murray, Mr. Oaoaoa Wilthis to Mies Anon
Modes, botb of this city.

Died.
atnatgdso .Amopio Ai.shhakiiro, artist, lute of the

.Mew Vork Academy of Musto, aged 81 Hied and wai
burled at aea on bla voyage from Veneziols to l'bfla
delpbla, on tbe 231 ultimo, after a brier illneu
A solemn blgb mass of requim for tbe rapoen of bis

goal will be celebrated at 8t. Stephen's church, Twenty
eighth atreet (l>r. Cummltiga), on Saturday next, tbe 13th
Inat., at ten o'clock In tbe morning. Tbe friends of the
docewed, the iianaus melding la New York, and all
members of the profession aro invited to be present.
BmtRH.Suddenly, on Sunday afternoon, July 7,Joim

Thwido** Bisk.1, aged 35 years, 19 months and 25 days.
The frlenda of too family and those of his father,

James H. Beers, and his brothers and brothers In law,
are Invited to attend the funeral from bis late residence,
lfll West Twenty-sixth street, this (Tuesday) afternoon,
at hair past two o'clock.

Bprjiktt..On Sunday, July 7, Mrs Carom*! Bciurm.
of oongeatlon of liver, aged 41 yearn and ID months.
The frlenoa and acquaintances are rei|ueetod vo attend

tbe funerel, at ber reeldenoe. No. 227 Wooster streot, this
(Tuesday) nioromg, at ten 6'cioca.
Hsinwi*.At Houtb Bergen, N. J, on Saturday evnnlog,July 8, of disease of the heart, after a lingering ill

ness, whloh she bore with Christian patience, Hkaci
Kijzaiivth, only daughter of A 8. and H. J. Baldwin
aged II) yearn and 3 months.
the friends of the family, and thoee of Win. McMunn

aro reaocot/iiliv Invited to attend tbe funeral services
at the residence of her parents, Wegtcott place, this (Tues
day) afternoon, at half past two o'c'ock Trie body wui
bo interred In Greenwood Cemetery. Horao care laavt
from the with Bide of Jersey City forry every twenty
minutes.
Boyd..On Sunday, Jnly 7, after a lingering Illness,

Kahkisl P. Both, aged 30 years.
The relatives andfrieude of the family aol the membersof Templar i/idge 203, F. and A M., and the fraternityiu general, are respectfully invited to attend his

funeral, from bis late residence, No 292 Tenth avenue,on
Wednesday afternoon, at one o'clock. His remains will
be taken to the Cemetery of the Evergreens for interment.
Boahi .-On Sunday, July 7, at the residence of her

grandfather, Elbert.I. Anderson, Esq., Redwood, near
Newport R Wakis, tbe eldest daughter of John and
Or'eaoa Boker, In the 9th year of her age
0>i.n .on Monday morning, July 8, Hanvaii I. ,

I daughter of the late .lobu K. Colts, of this city, aged 20
years.
Her remains will bo Interred at New Providence, N. J.
California papers wilt p'oase upy.
CrsRv..At Washington, on Friday, July 5, fnui

Cchp.v, a member of Company F, Firs Zouaves, and a
member ol Hose Company No 60
The friends of the family nod the members of U. T.

Brermm Hose Company, No 60, are invited to attend the
funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at twoo'clock, rrom No.
lis Mulberry street.
Darijmu..At Bergen Hill,'New Tersoy, on Monday,

July 8 JJaiuiui E. Darmku, the belovol wire of Samuel
K. DusjQg.
The Hlat'.ves and friends or the family are respectfully

requested to attend the funeral,on Wednesday afternoon,
at one o'clock, from her late residence, without further
invitation. The South Bergen rat* (horse railroad) leave
Jersey City at thn ferry avery few minutes
Ukavsbsnd .On Monday, July 8, Hwvkistta Busn.vsi.1

Gravkkkxi), aged 4 years
The funeral will tales place from her rather1 a residence,

No. 6 South Eleventh street, Williamsburg, on Wednesday
artnrnocn, at half post two o'clock
(iAMHi.a.On Monday evening, July H, Fioacsci, fourth

daughter of Arthur and Isabella Gainule, aged 11 years
and 3 months
lie friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, on Wednesday afternoon, at four
o'clock, from Christ church, South Brooklyn, without
further notice.
EorsawoFTU .On Monday, July 8, Caoiarinr C,, wife

of Tnotnaa Houseworth, aged*61 years
The relatives end friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Wednesday afternoon, at two
o'clock, from her late residence, No. 281 dprtng street.
Hoer.On Monday, July 8, after a short lllneia, Jauss

Corski.ius Hoi.t, only child of 'ame3 and Catharine Holt,
aged 6 months and 1 day.
The relatives and friends of the ramtty are rospect>fnlly Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of

his parents. No 147 East Sixteenth street, this (Tuos
day) afternoon, at half-past two o'clock.
Hai.look.(Suddenly, on Sunday, July 7, CowrsciA If.,

youngest daughter of Joseph f. and Catherine Ana Hal.
lock, aged .1 years, 0 months and23 daya
The relatives and friends of the family era respectfully

to filed V* tttwl Uw fuasnU. fwa I to) res' o( fax

.

PIMOU, No 3.18 Kourtli ayonuo, Itala (Tuoiiday) KTiOi-uO.it,At two o'olook.
ilouxiwty M Tarrytown, WewlcUestor o >uotl, N V,

9 01) moil'lay, ji^|y jj, umikr 8 tioixowav »ke<l 11 -,h
hiiiiir -~oi, jjooiUy morning, Joy k mud. uiy mi.'Hii.ukk ipivi ftt yoari, lata of lb« Ixlo of Wight, (-.njl- i t
Tlio (neuilri uu.l raiatlvua of tbe laiolly urn n>|ii nfullv iuylled c.» auW bit funnr*l ton (T i«o<l-v ...

, taruoon.at two o'clooW, from bi» l*u> risiiloorx, t ill
&OOOU.I KViuJUU
liVorrt.On Sunday, July 7, .Tasum, tllout una of lAn

tin J. and RlaT. W uyoja, agiM d yuara ami 7 m
Tlio rolativnt nu friOuuVi of Mm famd- an I if. » »

bin uuoln, Micuael Lyon.i, are Inyllod to a-.t-o<( tfi > .

funaral, tb.'s (luoeiMy) a'f -iaoon. ut .i .<>
v the r.ihidonoa of bl* graajpci -inu-, N > 788 Bridge Km*)Brooklyn

Piait .On-Suuday oyeoioy, July 7, .latr" f) iti'o ov
Natlma 0. Hl'ttt
The loUttvoM and f.-ienda of tlio-famlly «" luvlU t.

attend Ibo fuuoral, without furtbor notice "Om In lau
rod leoco, No 28 iVutiiiogtoii Kfumo, "U WortpfuMlar »
tC'Il'-ao, al tWO O'Clofllr tf«r lamUlil will li.i tali n t..
G'reouwuoil for Interment

1'akhkllu.IU il.it >kly u, ou Monday ks'wuiuif, Jill' 8 of
croiip, Knwtin MoCi.nits, yout gent win of Tlu *iirrY mi
Martha Parsons, aged one yoar an* f> month*

11)0 runeral w;il take p'ae.v thu (r,ie"d«y) aftt room,at two o'clock, from the rosidooco of bit) parens!*, l tA
Navy struct
Pons..Oil Sunday, July 7, Juswh It pnsa iIglii «.

year*
Trio funeral wlU takn pUon thi* (Tuesday) a'tori' am.

(it ouo o'clock, from Ills lite r^wl uoe, i:ift|< ft«*t AW
tlotli street. UIm friends auJ the frieuils of the (amity
wo luvlte I to attend.
Rraofi.i.On Monday, July 8, of oneomptlnn, at

Tarry town, New York, Maiiy Janm, wifo or I'd xaril
Kiusull \

Thi) friends are luvlta<l to attend h'»r fooer-ii from
Thirtieth street railroad ataltou, turn (fuordav) morn
lug, at balfpast ten o'clock
Philadelphia pipers please copy
Ks\ trows.Oa Monday, Ju y 8, Kriwiua I. Ihninuw,

at;Ad 82 years aod 1 month
l'bo In.'nils of the lamUy aro r&iuculed t > all-nil tlx

fuooral, thi* ( roes lay) morntup, at hall i««', t« o'ot rk,
from tho resldouce of her brother, J. 8 Iteyo nda, No
lilt Sixth avouuo
Raymond la llroolclya, Oh Saturday morning, Jtily (I

Wiu.ih (i., only Hiirvlvlug eou of Henry S. and Ooreoh*
ts Iluymou I, lu the Uth year of bis ago
Hi* remains tvero lulcrfed la Oreciivyoul Oometery
ItwonKv .Oa Mouday, .ltd/ H, Oatiiaiiiam Ihmihi i.a,

daughter of Domil* aud Anus ttoouoy, agud 2 you* aud
U mouths
The fuuoral will take place from JO l/mdlow street on

Wednesday afternoon, at one o'clock The ti lends id tho
family aro luviUil loaltoud
Youkurs paper* pt.aio vopy
Hiti *s .Iambh clrruts, sou or John Stilus, aged 12 year*

and 6 mouths.
The frienos of his father and of the Tamlly are respectfullyrequested to attend the f mural. this (fuo«.l iv; afternonu,at oneo'Uook, from No. 18 Greonwicb At.' et.
Kiiskky .Oh MootLiy, July 8, (alter a short and pMnfUl

Illness. Cathakinu Shiny, daughter of Mr. sherry, couuty
Monaguan, parish of Tocdoyon, liultud.
The relatives and friend* of the family aro respectfully

liivltod to ailoud the fuuoral, from thu residence ot bur
father, No. 178 Church slroet, thla (rueaiUjr) afterooou,
at two o'clock.
8anm At Whitcftono, L. I., oa Saturday, July 6,

Asrmiam U Sanim, aged 48 year*
l'hs relallvoa aud friends of the family aro Invite ! to

attend the funeral nt Trinity church, this ( fuosUay) afternoon,at four o'clock. without no liter OOUM
bailrii .On Sunday, July 7, Mrs Maiiuaiim Smiiii, the

beloved wife of David South, aged 88yotrn am) (I mouth*
lltr inmalns will bo takeu to North Oahiiu for inter

mout, this (fu nday) m.muug, at sevenn'ol iek,from 24
Jon.in street The friends and relatives aro requested to
altond.
ginoRna.On Moudiy, July 8. MabtKi.i.a,only daughter

of William H. and KJettnir A Rlmondg, of sca'lot lever.
a.0tv1 '2 uiuirM (i miuiths mid K duuu
Thefileudt or the rurally are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from Uie rualrtooco of ho- parent*.
No. 86 Varlolt utreol, this (Tuesday) morning, at ton
o'clock.

Boston papers please ooyy
Hivr? .On Monday, July 8, Mm Hah mi Asa Bavk'i,

In tho 4&th year or tier age.
llor fi muds acquaint? n roe are reepeotfoily Invl'fM

to attocd her funeral, rrom tho chapel of (ho luc irn.lioo,
thirty-first street, no&r tfnotud avenue, this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at ihreo o'clock.

rai.mai.it .On Monday, July 8, the Knv 1'intaAH
Aukuhcc Tai.mauu, lii tUu 24Ui year or hie »«e.
Tho funeral will talco plane at his late residence, No. 81

West Klovonth struct, on Wednesday morning, ul oieven
o'clock The fiiends of the family a>o Invited 11 attend
without further cotico
tiioim >Q Monoay morning, July 8, John Truub, eg# 1

41 yearn.the frloode eel relatives of tho family, and Ihn mew
bcra of the Knickerbocker an,I the Germ >.u Brotherhoud
vocletlon, as also of Company U, Kir it royiment.u'e renpoctrnllyInvitod to attend his funeral, to Lutherao Owns
tery, from his lato residence, No LD2 Went Broadway,
this (ruevduy), afternoon at three o'clock.

Thjiaiiwu.1 .AlNorwaik.Couueetlcut, on Monday, July
8, .Ianb l'mjia Trkauwul, eldait daughter of Hoi.rv R
and MartUa I) TroadwaU, in the M»h y»«tr of her ege
Tho funeral wUI take place at New MtltorJ, Cuuoectl

out, 00 Wednesday afternoon, at five o'clock it* rata
lives and friends of the family are Invite 1 W» n' t»i.d

WuH-otM...At Morrtaania, on Monday, July 4 at tor
long and protract#'! Illnena, which aim biuo >vUb CnriAtian
fortitude, Mrs Ki.i.sn Wkssku., the beloved wro of k'.ede
rlok We-wetl, in tb> 44th year of bar age
The relatives and friends of tho family, elan flia foiled

Gorman Brothers and tbe German Broibm ly Society, a»»
Invitod to attend the funeral, on WoJn«norty ar wwn,
at odo o'clock, from her late rveldonne, norunr of *«*
Ihgtoo avenue and 11»th street, MoiTiruuia tier romaoir
will be taken to Greenwood
Waiutik.At No. 5 Marlon placo, Hoho'/oo, N J., on

Monday, July 8, Wimjam Fkasir, sou of dmivender aed
1 Maria Ann Warner.

MISCKLhANKOHM.
AN IMMBRSB OIBCODHT.
BL White Frenflh rlilna Tea Hole, 44 pl«ce» $11 T5

J Gold Band Trenoh china Tea tola, 11 pk'Cix ft 811
I Fancy French china Tra Seta 44 dh'cii CM'

White French china Dinner plates, the doseo 1 Mi
r White Krencb ohlua Breakfast Klaiea. the dozen 1 *t<

WhllA fTr*»m»h rhina Tm Pl.ttiM. Lhfl f <i/«4n

White Frcuch china Soup lureona, «arb 2 mi
White French ohlne bleb Fruit Baaketa each </
White French ohlne imnd DUhei. cacti tut
Ivury handled limner Kulvet, the d irca dm

I I»ore handled Tea Knlvoa. the do/eu tl<i
f HUvur plated Tea acta, 6 plecca . It t«

Stiver plated ('.eater*, B cut bottlea a 6"
Silver plated tiakn Banking, each a Mi
hllver p'atcd Table Fm ks, the d man lai

1 Silver plated Tea Spoona, tl.e de*»n I xo
H'LVBK FuATKD '.Oe; HTOaB&S

Largest alr.e, bent i|iiality of plate, ban lwmjfd> engraved
for $8 0»

, »s, n $ ;
#. J F. DAILKV A CO

' tVIl Broadway,
Hatween Houston anu Bleacki r meats

ABNOLDS fRBAfiOK -rif TIIIH NUMBKK OF THK
LBD'IRJt we commence a uaw stcv-dutlonary btiry, "e

titled "The Triad," tiy Lieutenant Benry l> Laog'ird "the
Triad" wae a Tory mug that Infested Sew Vorlt *nw Jersat
and rennaylvanm. and took Ita nam i from the m'liaw in
wntrh the victim* mat fell by 'he Mondf hand* c| t<« mom
here were marked.every perann alaln 07 them having a irvnnzclarecaip out from hie head and plneed upon Ida nonnm.
This band was originated by Benedict Arnold 10 ti'lpniitbu
Hcheme of treason; and upon tk*se and kindred faHe ten
tenant Langford founca hie e'.ory, Which 1* one of great power
and absorbing Internet.

AT KVBTDRLL'H.WEOLilN'3 OAIOH I'll I1.1K iJB
A lob.-aled c.o graved Cards noil oolv at Broadway,
corner ot Duatin atreel,

(UTIZHNS OALLKl) FROM THMK HOURS ON PUB
J l'o duty aud deprived of many persona! notnfo'te nerd

not be deprived of oKa ajHj FBrWtlN'n WOaOKeTBit
HHIKB riAUOR, ae tha u«e of th's eat'-isiel condiment tan
go far to remedy the discomfort* arising tm n bad or irreau
lar onoklrg For »ale In half pint, pint, and u"art botdrs, ny
all respectable gruei-a throughout the United Matee JokK
DtJNJoN A BON.-i, Union |<| tars an l Fourteenth street,

> cole agenta.

CV.'KNH, BUNIONS, INVBltTilO NAlLrl, BNLsRuKt)
> jolnta, and all dli.ia'raof the feetoured without pain

or Ine javentecce to the patljut, by Dr /.At.'11 a It Its, enrgeuu
Chiropodist, 701 Broadway. Bare.a to phyiliuoa and aur
gcona of thla cttj

gUffAKO B7BKBTT 0* THE UNION

A MOOT VALUABLE ANO TfMELT ABTICLK
In the number of the NEW VORK LECGEK wlinh is n »w

rea/iv aa.I lor s»!o it all the b r.ikalorea, there Is an attic to l>r
ttie tlON. BDIVaKI) bVBHElT. entitled

s ptianrBus unom.
In wli'nh that aooompltth»<I statesman alven a unit eloquent

convincing, end timet/ V rpnaluon of the ortglu.
growth ana bench banns or lbs

GOVERNMENT OP 1/1E UNITED HTATJSB.
Tbln article Is a moat oal nble historical document ao i

one that avery lover of lila country atonic uoi 'all <> tati use

CIBOtlNoUSS A«D HLtrUKyOK 'He MILLION.
T Cheapest store In the world Goods dellvorod rase

TH«»M. It aONEW,Not I6t) Greenwich street and K# Mumy|*treet. Ae>v Tort.

MK». SOUtHWOilTU AND Lift OT LANOIUjiD-"j/f
.his number of the LEDtiEli we cmnioici' the great

story, by Lieutenant Leozlorrt. aalltlel "aim 'frUl' in
next week a Ledgor wo shad begin a now at rry oy »trs route,
worth, outltle 1 EiMor*. or. The fa so drtno»»« » w j. k of
unusual power aud Iratisceiidint intermit. Kiel urn, 'lie h«

beauty him auoh wlnnlug loreiinaia of mmd aD<l.«ptnr.«.
be utterly IrretlatlMe end jet thif atm»ilo area'tire.
only wlah fa 10 minuter'o the waata 01 hot- fallow orearn m,
la, oy tba domonta i inaeblneitoia of 'ho 'Ph te Pr'nerw"
(who oooupiet toward* Uudora tba rtwauon of a b-jeotn fil-ud,
aad ti tb'tn tnab'.e l to b rant h«r i>.ota "i.1et»ot»d.i bn tight
under the ben of n» cruellest euiplcloyu »nd expnetd > loath
ou t'i« cbvge of coiiml'.tiafl Crimea pe.-peirtt.jd l>y the i-oe
plotter her «lt. tn the worklttf out of tbia complraated ho I
lb-tiling oa-ratlve Mre. BoiitRw nth oxeela el be ~ nt ev iouh
effort*, »uj bat produced a etory wnloh will ba iota with ab
eorblng interest.

HEWAKDS.
®rn RRWARD.-WHEBBArl CA?fAIN PHILIP &U
tpO" / roareao, of Bontoo. took passage on board tbe *te»a»»r
hmplra stale from Fall tlrer lor do* fork, June "L\ t«6i.
act It auppoaed to bava been drowned, the subasrl'ier olf-tro
thu above reward fur the recovery o! the body. Mr liuinv
ranq wae S14 yetrt oid, five feet tdx locben blah. wetROt Ai
pounds, brown hair, tllghtlv gray, site whlakara, long ami
atlghtly gr%y. Hie OtM »V" a black »Uk hes w>l» .,H|«I on
It; brown uaok coat, dark rest, dark panU, wt'lr a -nnpe
through them, plain nlack hair atoek lnf mruilon may o
tent to Ilia Ohlet or Polloe, Botton, or to the »ut»crlb-r,

T. K. rtlAAInd, II) Devooebtro etraot
Bon ion, July 8, I'M!

K ESTAUHABT*.

JPBON* CUNTRaBAlfDH.OBNRRAL Bl'TLKR Ha.!
!i tovetiteep to welt upon bl» tabb- Spenjbr baa aoTeu

ty tlruee seventeen to watt al bit bar for thine cent alt Nie
oonlr# '*nd, but bona tide white people. No 2 t'ortlaedt
airael, nortbweai corner Broedwey. fPXNiteH

poun^.
nTH WARD -TAMMANY 9ALL WAND OOMNJTTMK

of tba Bleraath ward wttt tar^t at tfnloo t all IbL

ggy
annuo a vw.venter.


